
i - . lis.: : out at Hatteras pass thiongb that 'seems to shrink away, it gives him
. I .

t . . i i Um t . I

jj ,1'"
,f Jsasaser '

) ',

f '
,

so much pain he seldom ever pets
a good i.:,Lt's rest. Hasten
Cebe Harper and Henry Hood went
out hunting Monday, both bent cn
a few hours' enjoyment shooting
birds and other game, but ere they
had gotten out of the enclosure of
the orchard, which is adjoining the
yard of Eev. J. 'J. Harper, a dis-
tressing accident occurred. ' Henry
used a double barrel gun, and after
having emptied both barrels of the
gun, he reloaded it, springing both
hammers of. the gun back lor the
purpose of placing; the caps on,
holding the muzzle v ot the gun
directly in front of him, and whilst
ho was in the act of letting down
the hammers, Cebe it seems stand-
ing.about four feet in front of him,
one of the barrels discharged, the
whole load passing through his
right arm between the elbow and
6houlder, causing a seriousaud pain-
ful wound and shattering the bone.

, A Gruesome Bill of Fare.
I have before me a menu of a

dinner of the Thirteen Club of San
Francisco. It is a gruesome sight.
On the front page is a curious de-

sign of an owl hatching thirteen
skulls. .On the back is a striking
picture of a skull set artistically on
two cross-bone- s. Around both il-

lustrations ' is a wide, black line.
Within narrower mourning lines on
the inside is printed the menu and
on the opposite page is a list of
thirtoen ceremonies, each one of
which tlefies a superstition. There
are thirteen members only, and each
one passes under a ladder to the
table. As supposed unlucky things
to do the list embraces the, presen
tation of jack-knive- s, spilling of
salt, breaking the mirror, casting
the evil eye, spilling the wine,, ball-
ing the black cat, cutting the nine
of diamonds, spying the moon' over
the lelt shoulder, .: .Each member at
this dinner wears an opal in some
setting, and toasts are proposed to
the 'illustrious memory of Jonah, to
Friday, and to the magpie . and the
owl birds of evil omen, The music
includes Beethoven's Funeral March
the Dead March in Saul," Chopin's
Funeral March,1 and the Uriudisi,
fjrom f'Lucrfizia Borgia."; ; There are
numerous quotations and all of them
aTe somber and deathly. San
Francisco Chronicle.',: '

m
: For the Teeth1. Tlie following

is an excellent wash for the teeth:
Dissolve tvfo ounces of borax in
three pounds ot boiling water, and,
before it is cold, add one tablespoon-fu- l

of spirits of camphor and bottle
for use. A tablespoonful of this.
mixed with an equal quantity of
vruiur auu uppiicu uany wim a sou
brush, will preserve the teeth4 ex-

tirpate all tartarous adhesion, arrest
decay and make the t teeth pearly
white. : ' 'r- - AV ,' ;.:;,:.! m

r DEATH TO';

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELISi f

PREPARED GYPSUMJ

Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring
walls. .For either in-

side or outside work.
Refer to all the prac-

tical white washers in
the. city. ;'--;- .. r, '. '",,

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DEATH TO
WHITEWASH. , Send for price list,
tint cards, etc. - - s i

.
J. O. WHITTY,;

v'.y.--'-;- ": : Craven street,- ;. ;

marlS dim - NEW BERNE, N, C.

V THE BEE-HIV- E i"
Is still flourishing under its.new man-

agement, with the addition of Mr.; A.
Byron Carroll as clerk, whose polite-

ness and affable manners in serving the
public with Choicest Cigars and Tobac-

co, Candies, Raisins,' Nuts, ,
Oranges,

Apples, Lemons, etc., also the popular
HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, shows him
to ba the right man in the right place. -

,D.;H;;.HASSELL,;
,,,dV:,.::iu:..iJ,.;i, M - KING BEE

For Rent A "";
HOUSE and LOT, corner.Craven and

Union streets, recently occupied by Mr

K. R. Jones. Apply to ,

J. W. WALKER,
felStf OrW.F. ROUNTREE.

13, WEltT
AT II. Wl WAIIAU'S COENEli,

alwnys .supplied with the very best Fresh

MeatB.Reef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage that
the Mnrketftfrords. Call on hlm.i: j :

. . lanlil-dl-y ;:,;...'

is a1 part, .of ki."
but jt is a part. Every lady
may have it; at Jcast, what
looks , like 'it. Magnolia
13a!in both .freshens" and
beautifies. . .

7. Ii AiLT JOt-A- AI r xlama paper
i: ua .Uiir except i t t i..y, at io.ui!per

, , UO for six month, l.tlirufed in cnj
. nttr at So cents per imontit.

T 1: NE K BERSE JOTTRJIAL, a 6 column

hiit.u pqblUhe even Thnreuay at tUtttpei

ADVERTISING- RATKS (DAILY) On Inch
J it 0 r.t ; one week, Jtoo on month

i.KKtl mouths, SICOO: nil nonths. fl.0U
iTHinHitlH.."!.'.

Aili'iMiiini nuder i.id ot OJ.y tims
van ir liw for rack ner'ok

No uirtrU.nien will be Inserted between
.ocal Mattel at any price.

.. Notice, ol Marriaicea or Deaths, not to exceed
on lines will be Inserted tree. AH additional

will be charred 10 cents per line.
Payment for transient advertisements must

be made ia advance. Regular advertisement
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month ., - " . .

Oomnnmcatloas containing sews or adiscul
".inn nf Inoal mutter km miiiiA .Unwimmnn
etuon must expect to be published that contains
objectionable psraonallUes; withholds the name

I the author ; or that will make ore than ons
dumi of tbls paper -
"Any person fooling aggrieved at any anony

mous communication can obtain the nnmeof
the author by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNALS
H. S. 1IVH. m Editor,

NEW BERNE. N. C, MARCH 81. 1865.

Catered at the Post office at New Berue, N C
, as second-clas- s matter.

Too Pmqi anf ia c 1 nvtr f v

Kwlf Carolina anything." lie is
'probaWj waiting to . see to whom

bo W indebted for bis nomination,
J, C. Burrow or J. S. Cake. ;

The Davidson Dispatch observes that
with a million and a half of population
there are but two Republican newspa-
pers in North. Carolina, Id might have
added that a bold, able, outspoken, gen-

teel and Republican
paper at Raleigh might do the State
some service. States utile Landmark.

s Would not a Democratic paper,
bold rand .. fearless enough to con- -

I rtm in f ti a riAii eta nnmmiHaA lf&

own party, mi the uiui , Ana nave
we pot such a paper at Raleigh 1

The Farmer and Mechanic tor in-

stance.
r

There is no doubt that good,

healthy opposition, in things politi-

cal proves beneficial to the people.
Thirty or lorty active,-intelligen- t

Republicans in the last' General
Assembly would, in all probability.
oave improved legislation.

PLANTINU TRljEV : r
, The lion. John A. Martin, Gov-

ernor of Kansas, makes two very
interesting statements in his proc

lamation which designates April 2
as Arbor Day, when old and young

turn out to plant trees. He says

that 'the State which the pioneers
found treeless" and a desert, now

bears upon its fertile bosom "more

than twenty millions of fruit trees,

and. more than two hundred thon- -

. .A r, 1 1 I a .1
sana acres oi loresc trees, an piauieu
iy our - own ; people." And ; the
Governor also says:; "That there
has been an increase in the rainfall
in Kansas is fully proved by the
statistics of onr oldest meteorolo-

gists." Every State shoulcj "estab-
lish an Arbor Day, and every Citizen

should remember that it is a good
thing to plant trees on an day in
the season. ... . .

: i

, COME ON TO NEW BkRNE.

The people of Wilmington seem
to be in earnest about bunding a
railroad to Onslow county. The

Star states that it is possible that
a nortion of the road will be in

' ,

operation by the eoming winter.
Why not extend this road, to

New Berne and help to carry the

additional line of railway connect
' in nift. flm infoptAP urniild hri n cr

IUg IT V M v..r - g
large quantities of corn to New

" Berne that are now turned toward

: Norfolk. . ;
-

Thfiffl ia another imoortant view

UilUIS , BUUJClb. it tuij)iuo
mnnlo rF liniKip AA7"ilmin rrfnn

are likely to develop the depth of
water on the bar that was expected,
and we presume this is the case,

a V. T j . . ."I

tributary to Wilmington instead of

fjSonoiK. ir , Duutung a roau 10
'''' '''' Wt 1 Y Jl L 4.' IIIJacksonville win pav. surciy it win

pay better to extend it on to New
Berne.:'' ":' ; :v J-

New. Berne can never hope to

, imild up a foreign shipping trade
of any magnitude nulosa she could
lie connected direct with Beaufort

harbor. We had .hoped to secure
'

this connection through the open

ing of Ilarlowe creek canal, Wt the
government is slow to recognize

?,a importance of this work, so we

co longer expect to see vessels of

canal.
A road from Wilmington to Tew

Dcnie would develop a finq farm
ing bou n try along the line, and en
courage the concentration ol the
corn from the lower eoun ties at this
place. '

. . I

JSYo hope the friends ef this enter
prise will consider, the question of
coining oa to 2JeW Uerno. It wilf
not hurt either of the c:ties to' be
united by a direct line of railway.

' STATE NEWS

(loaned from our Exchanges.

Winston . ikntineli 472 pnpils
are now registered at the graded
school.- - Counterfeit 25 cent pieces
of 1853 are floating around and it
would be well to lookout lor them.

Statesville Landmark: Many of
the yonng tobacco plants nave been
seriously injured by the recent colt
weather,' and some of the farmers
intend to plow np their plant beds
and sow them over. This, com-
munity, was startled last Sunday
morning by the news of the death
of Mrs. Mariana Walton, wife of
wr.-vv- . W. Walton, which occurred
at the residence of her husband in
this placo at 11 o'clock the night
before. ;

'

, - v

Greenville Eastern Reflector: A
farmer in this county has a hog that
is two years old and would not
weigh ten pounds dressed. : The
hog appears perfectly healthy and
eats heartily. Now that Green
ville is sailing under a new charter
and the corporate; limits, extended
the last census returns will not
answer as a gnido to our popula-
tion. It is the belief of many that
the town now has fully double the
number of inhabitants that were in
it when the last census was taken.

Wilmington Star: A meeting of
the corporators of the Wilmington,
ynsiow ana isast tJarouna Hailroad
will bo held in Wilmington on Tues
day, the 21st day of April, when ar-
rangements will be made to open
the books for subscriptions to the
capital stock : and arrangements
made for organizing a company
early in June, which is as soon as
the charter admits: The leeling
seems to be unanimous in favor of
this railroad, and it will bo pressed
forward with energy.,', It is possible,
we understand, that a portion of
the road will be in operation by the
coming winter. : ;v

Elizabeth City Falcon: Some
fears are expressed concerning the
condition of the Irish potato crops
hereabouts,, and the earliest crops
ol green peas have been entirely
destroyed; some having lost two
crops and the third sowing being in
a precarious condition. It would
be hard to estimate the loss the city
of New Berne has sustained in the
last ten years simply because there
was no comiortabie place for visit
ore td stop at. Now let some capital
be invested and a good roomy hotel
conveniently located be built and
put, in the hands of a competent
keeper, and Elizabeth City will
congratulate her1 sister city in that
she has pone a good thing. ,.

Wilson o Mirror: '. Dr. A. B.
Nobles' made 7C bales of cotton on
50 acres' of land. Col. S. L. Pre- -

moutj's now' engaged in engineer
ing a work jbf im portance between
New Berne and Beaufort. G. D.
Green, one Of our most prominent
hardware "merchants, owns 'that
death-dealin- g rifle which made the
famous outlaw, Henry- - Berry
Lowery a few years ago such a ter
ror to ' the people ot this State.
The name of that ferocious speci
men of daring manhood is upon the
gun, and around it clusters in
graphic horror the painful memo
ries ot those terrible scenes which
dotted, the blood-staiue- d pathway
of this bold, bad m an v 1

Clayton Bud: A little son of
Eev. J. J. .Harper was accidentally
shot in the arm last Monday while
he and a little 'son of J. C. Hood,
Esq., were ' bird . hunting. ' It is
thought his arm will have to be
amputated. The wheat crop, we
are informed, does not look promis-
ing, and if ii does bot ptove a dead

will short. isfailure, be. --It ru-

mored that the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad Company has
bought the Midland If. C. Eailroad.
We do not mention this as a fact,
but will not bo surprised to learn
that such a sale has been made,
and in the rumor proves to be a
fact, there is hardly room to doubt
that the new, proprietors will ex-

tend the road on from Smithfield to
Fayetteville. 1

.

Smithfield. Herald: In Wjlson
county, near the Johnston line, last
Week, Josiah Ward, a white boy,
while- fooling with a rifle, emptied
the load into, his head through the
mouth, which caused instant death.
- Wo learn that Davy Snead,
colored, of Bentonville township,
was bitten by a rabbit dog, belong
ing to' G. ;W. Tarker, Esq., about
six weeks ago. lie is cow very
strangely atlectcd, and is a great
sufferer,: He was bitten on the calf
of the leg, and at one time the leg
was very much swollen. Jt was
lanced by .Dr. Wei Ions, and now it

IS AT

THE SPOT
At Market Vharf,

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Class, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twitie, OakumTGalvan-ize- d

Spikes and Nails, and other Ship-n. Ii; inuuuiug supplies.
CUEAt FOR CASH.

'"- deo31-dA- w

coTiinn's
FRIEHD!

NO MORE TERROR! Thlsinvaluable nreD- -

aratlon is tiulya trl--

uinpn of sclentide
Kklll, utidno more

NO MORE PAIS ! benefit was
ever bestowed on the
motbera of tbe wolrd.

NO MORE DANGER! Mir it not only short
ens the time of labor
land lessens the lnten- -

TO sity or pain, but, better
ban all.lt rreatlv dl.

tninlsbes the danger
MOTHER or CHILD. to life of both mother

and child, and leaves
the mother In a condi-
tion highly favorable
to speedy recovery,

. The Dread of and far less liable to
flooding, convulsions,
and other alarming

ilotlierhooi symptoms incident to
lingering and painful
labor. Its truly won

Transformed to derful efficacy In this
respect entitles the
Mother's Fkibnd to
be ranktd "as one ofHOPE the appli-
ances given to the
world by the discov
eries modern aclof, AND . ence.

Fiom all nature of

JO Y. the cuse it will of
course be understood
that we cannot publish
certificates concerning
this Hemkdy without
wounding the delicacy

SAFETY AND EA&E of the writers. Yet we
have hundreds of such
testimonials on file,

.". to :: ; and no mother who
has .once need it will
ever again be without

SUFFERING WOMAN. it in her time of
trouble.- - '

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that If it were admissible to
mane puono tne letters we receive, tne
"Mothers' Friend would outsell anything on
the mar&et. . ' , ,.

I most earnestly entreat every female ex
pecting to be con fined, to use Mothers' Relief
Oounled wilh I will add thrd
during a long obstetrical practice (forty foui
yeare;, i nave never Known u to tail to pro-
duce a safe and quick delivery. .

; it. j. iiuMts, m. v., Atlanta, ; a.

LAW NOTICE. . :

OH A3. C. CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied, by Clark & Roberts,
on Graven street, Just above-- ' the Clerk's
office.' ;l

W. W. CLARK remains on South Front
street. ,. ; , Jan7 dtJ

rT FREE!
RELIItLESELFCOE

I f A favorite prescription of one of the most
" noted and successful sneculisttin the TT. S.
(now retired) ibr the cure of Nervens Debility,
Lest ManlMMd. Weakness snd Deeajr. Sent
in pUin sealed envelope Free. Druggist, can fill it
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

rBri:!, Dri:!c.
For sale In any Quantity at nrloei to a

the times. . i

Brlok have been examined by good Masons
and pronounced flrst-olas- v -

Samples can be seen at my store. Orders
aollolted. .

June8d(xwtr K. S. JONES.

NOTICE.
State of North Carouna, ' ) .

. Uraven Oounty. )

A. A. Willard, adminis-"- )

trator of Hilizabeth A. superior
Taylor, - - I Court.
" ' '.'..:.Mary Stevenson, Hannis i '

Taylor. Richard Taylor, Fet. to sell
Hannah Taylor, James y land to
Taylor, W. H. Taylor, make assets.
Geo. H. Taylor, James '

Taylor, George Taylor, I - ' T' i

Wm. Taylor and Henry 1 Notice of
Taylor, the last three Publication.
infants. , ; . , ....

' J :'.

To Hannis Taylor, Richard Taylor, Han- -

nan Taylor, James xavior, w. a.
Taylor, Geo. H. Taylor, James Taylor,
George Taylor, Wm. Taylor and
Henry Taylor, Defendants,
Take notice that a summons in the

above entitled proceedings was issued
against said defendants on the 11th day
of March, A.D. lHso, ana that this proi
ceeding bus been instituted by tne
plaintiff to obtain license to sell the real
property of Bala uiizaDetn A. Taylor,
deceased, Bituated in said county, to
make assets in bis hands to pay debts
and charges of administration, and you
are required to appear before (he under
signed at tne Court House in said era'
ven county, at II o clock, a. m., on
Tuesday the 28th day of April, A.D
1885, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will be
granted.

This J3th day of March, 1885. "

E. W. CARPENTER,
" mal4 6w . Clerk Sup. Court,

; Administrators Sale.
By virtue of the judgment of the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
county, in the case of A. llahn, Aumin
istrator of Thos. C.Harris, deceased,
vs. Gilbert Trutson, Elizabeth Trutson,
E, E. Tucker, Lucy Ann Tucker and
Harriet Ann Harris, upon a petition
duly filed to sell real estate for asset
for the navment of debts. I will sell at
the Court House door in the city of
New Berne, on Monday the Oih day of
April, 1885, at 12 o'clock, M.,the follow-
ing Real Estate, being part of the lands
lately owned by Thos. C. Harris, deo'd,
viz.: 1 tract of land on the north side of
Trent road, about 2 miles from New
Berne, containing 25 acres; also 1 tract
of land on the opposite side of the read
from the above, containing 18 acres,
where Harmon Moore lived; also one
undivided haif of a tract of land near
pachelor's creek, containing L9 acrps.
known as t!,s T. C. Harris apd W. f.
Lawrence ia 1'.

Terms of alo, ca1i. "."'
Tfc!3 2uddaycf 1. - ,. 1SC3. ;

A. I " ' i'r
i . " 1 cf TLofj. C. U,i,.t, (N'C'J.

L , 1.4 i. u L u u

5EW EISXE, S. C.

1

f
sii . !a .... . .

.- A kd

Ilonuments, Tciabs,
And all kinds Grave and Building work In

iTALiA::u:.:r.::A:i r.::.r.:LE
Orders will receive nromnt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
(Suooessor to George W.Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD A D CRA VEN Sta..
NEW BERNE, N.

G. E. MILLER is mv authoriznrl ao-nn-t .

inKinston maSO-lvd- w

With a View to conforming with the times.
PATRONS of UETRICK'H SALOON are

respectfully i.otilled that until fnrthernotlce
iheywlll be permitted to urc POOL. AND
BILLIARD TABLES connected therewith '

Jhargo only being made for refreshments.
Also on hand at any time ' '' .

Imported. Schweitzer and Llmburger
Cheese; Imported and AmorUan Bolegna
Sausage; Sauerkraut when l'n season

CALL AT-- -:

' DETEICK'S" OLD STAND.
; ' "l ' G. I!PAPPENDICK, Assignee.

cniaico rzon ca.
1TUI WlMtl W if It s)f.. Asm.

1MT.iI,
.. irWU . t ,T art

ak.Ma AVi.. .a .j sl m, V

mv rusi atus rt i.. r V ..
U lb. Amvlt KMd ltii

Blowers, Anviia, - Ot ..if Amelaf
M'-- "T -- ", r umiiS t. nil.

V. II. )EWEY
: '.THE PRACTICAL '

,

TfTnTQ fiUT A T A TJ TT O fix V J.1 u wxuxxx jj a u 1 1 u 1 k

Personally in attendance at his Hairdresslnt
"

and Shaving Saloon at tbe Gaston House
with the best workmen. . ,

Satibfaotlon is assured to those who patron
Jxe him. .... - a

PUBLIC NOTICE. ,

New Berne, North Carolina.
OeFICB OF TBK - ,i

Board of City Council,' v March 16tA, 1888.
To the Voters of the City of New

..chuijc; -

Be it known that on- - the 8th day of
April, 1885, in the City of New Berne,
North Carolina, between the hours of
sunrise and sunset, at such places in the
various wards thereof as heretofore have
been designated polling places, an elec-
tion will be held for the following pur-
poses, to wit: To submit to the qualified
voters of the City of New Berne for rati-
fication or rejection an act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, ratified
the 28th day of February, 1885, empow-
ering the Board of City Council of said
city to issue Coupon Bonds of the said
City of New Berne for the amount .of
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars. ,':
- This said notice is in accordance wilh
a resolution of the Baid Board, paged at
their regular monthly meeting held on
the First Tuesday in March, 1885, adopt-
ed by virtue of and pursuant to the act
of the General Assembly afore-
mentioned. ,

3

Given under my hand, and caused the
official seal of said city to be affixed by
the clerk thereof, this the 16th day of
March, 1885.- - ..

"s
... E. H. MEADOWS, Mayor.

JOHN H. BELL, Clerk. ml7dtd

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
" GRAIN AND COTTON

COimiSSION. IIEItCHAIJT3,
NEW BEltNE, N. C. "

feblidw

31 ai a -- ill

Are you in need of any kind of

job r?j-- :r:a,

mi, ma ts nil ::!-?-;

ENVELOPES, ,

STATEJIENTS,
BUS1NEC3 CAEE3,

TAGS, , .

LABELS,
roGTi:n,

CILCCLAn, f c.T

If so we can suf j ly you at t' itrc.'.ca
and on most reason&ile tcrv i.

Transieut work, c h h f !t "t
A. dJi-c:- , or call at,

jouenl or
(javr i I

I,. ,' - , 0

IP
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, streneth. and wliolesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders, sold only in cans, koyal, baking
Powdbk Co-1- Wall-et- .. JS. novls-lvd-

Doitlsd Advertising.;
It has-bee- demonstrated that bottled

advertising is superior to any and all
modes. "';'. ; i

We have adopted the plan of placing
the bulk of our advertising INSIDE of
the bottle and corking it up, wbile oth
ers do all their work on the outside. '

That is the reason that B. B. B. proves
so valuable in the cure of all blood dis-
eases, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Skin and Kidney
affections. Merit is in the bottle and the
patient is at once convinced of the fact.
Large bottles $1, three for $2.50, Ad-

dress, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

J. M. Ellis, Atlanta, Ga., wyites: I
have had a severe form of Eczema, ten
years, and have failed to secure relief
from various doctors, and about lU Do-
ttles of a noted remedy.., It was pro-
nounced incurable, but the use of B. B.
B. has effected a cure, and Irefer to Dr.
D. O. C. Heery, Dr. F. F. Taber, Atlan
ta, Oa.' ,

-

W. M. Cheshire, at W. H. Brother-ton'- s

store, Atlanta, writes: "I have bad
a large eating ulcer on my leg cured by
the use of B. B. B. ! - i -

It is decidedly a most wonderful med
icine for the cure of blood diseases, and
it will please everybody." 5 sV; j

'

J; NAsnviLLE:i Tens.., Nov. 8. 1S84.

One of my customers, Mrs. L. Wil
liams, has been using B. B. B a short
time and reported to me that its effects
were simply marvelous, and that it far
surpasses all other blood remedies she
has used, and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in its favor, as it
had given her more relief than anything
she had ever used Detore. 't .i;
..ia.. t .. ; w. H. OWES, Druggist. ;

' A 82 page book filled'with information
about your oiood, your s&m, Sidneys,
Rheumatism, Old Ulcers and Sores,
Blood poisons, etc," mailed free to any
one. v .Address, ; -

, : S BLOOD BALM CO.;
'

::. :r, Atlanta, Ga.
t For Sale in Newberh by R. N. DOFFT.

S Dail Bros.
. WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MEECHANTS.
1

A Lot of Fine, Fkksh Hay, Cheap.
NEW BERNE. N. C dAw

For Sale,
One old Mare, well .broke,, gentl

ana Kind. i m
( One old, not broke. .,

une roqu mnu muie.
Two dozen Peonn Trees.; VI'---

,s Apply to- r - r V.

dec21dwtf Btonewall. N. C.

Fresh ;LlealSr';;i
The Best the Market pffords. Fork, Saunage

and Beef can be found at ;.v- - ' ;;-'.-

!' SSr- - CHAS. E. NKLSOS'B, "

,. ;. , .On Jiroad Street.
jan2Pdtf 7 ' AtOld Stand,

Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats.
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc, the market
affords. Qive mm a trial. " f .

v W The highest price paid for Hides
and Furs. .; v - ; - loo dtl

v; Greenv Foy '(& Co.,

BABKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

OFFICE, SOUTH FRONT, . ; -

Have First-Cla- ss Facilities for transacting
a General Banking .ISastueM. Will reoe)V9
deposits subject to check or drift. ; i

-- Will buy or sell Exchan&e on Ne.w York,
PhlladelphlaandBnltiraore; will make loans
on well secured pit per, and make liberal
easb. advances n eotton. Corn, Rice and
Ilaval Stores, and liold on storngo ellher in
this inui kct, J.'orfoii, Haltlmore or, hew
Yprk.;; .; feblodwtf

- GUANO, '.

Kainit and Acid fhosphatfi,
FOR SALE BY

ii
k a'inoo ck linoa.

ROBERTS HEITDERSOI
i !?nnn() TricriTiijTnp "-It
" UkiUUiUfi iwubO,

IVeAV UeriiG, N. J.
Onlj Crst class Compiinies rcprcsen.

o 1 in' Firs. Lifoand ztl " -- :c.
Total Cci-ita- l ov r Tcty I i o

,
' Dollars. Juii. Iy .-- "er draft than those that now go


